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War In Near East Seems To Hang By
a Slender Thread; Allies Are Hopeful

«JtfEPIKS THRUCEOUT
*%KEUTRAUIY fIEHT
l FSSENTIIL TO POKE

Gwm Way Before
Allied Confcrrnrt in

Darin Endu

RETURN ADR I A NOLLE
AND THRACE TO TURK?

LONDON. Sept. 22.—Tin*
J question of ln.-act* or war in the

Near Kant seems to turn to-
night. first, upon whether the
nuestion of the future status of
Thrace can t>e kept separate and
distinct from the question of
neutrality and freedom of the
Dardanelles and, second, whetii
er the guns begin to spegk t»e-
fore the negotiations t>etween
the allied representatives in
Paris have endt-tf.

White,there is not the slight-
est dimunition in the announced
determination of the Hriflsh'
government to uphold the nen-

» trality of the Straits of the Dar-
danelles, a very significant semi-
official statement issued this
evening seems to indicate some
modification of the British pol-j
i«V and its attitude toward
Greece in Thrace which it may,
l»e assumed is thp outcome tit
the Paris negotiations in which
I/»rd Curzon, the British for-
eign secretary; participated.

' This statement declared Great
Britain is seeking nothing for
herself hut that she would Insist

’on .neutralization Os m Dar-
danelles and free passage of the
water way under the league of,
nations or some other interna-,
tional organization. All other;
questions were secondary.

The negotiations in Paris
have not yet Ix-on completed hut
according to advices received to
night from the French Capitol
Premier Poincaire is hopeful
that bv tomorrow a formula will
Ihj found acceptable to all par-
ties and which will enable the
allies t‘> tend a collective note
to the Turks suggesting a con-
ference to arrange a peace lw-
tween the Turks and the
Greeks.

Allied Conference
PARIB, Hept. 22—Limited

assurance involving the return
of Constantinople, Eastern
Thrace pi#l Adrianople to Tur-j
key tentatively agneeiF
upon today at a meeting wrthe
conference of allied repivsenta-
tives and will he formally con-,
side red by the British and!
French cabinets tomorrow

. morning.
Approval of the conditions of

peace ’'quid mean a definite end
to the Saar Fast crisi# and it
is hoped would remove ail potG
sibility of a clash between the
British and the Turkish Nation-
alists. To meet the insistence
of the British that no claims of
the Angora government should
la* accepted, today's plan would
lie subject to further discussion
and approval by a full pear*
conference.

(

I A HIS, Sept 82 My the Apfturi.it'l I
I*it»») f reach mltiurt tmluy ,]•

rulul that In view »f th. irfu*al of th. i
Itr111• It to withdraw their force* /rol l
< hutipk, on the Asiatic side us th,. |i a i-

dandles, the effort) of the french gov.
rrnnient »hi>ul<i he directed Inward pr<

vulmc w«r helwwn Turhe) m 4it *4.,. t.
In th'» end it wit, ftfirril |in>

jH-diatel) t„ send frunWl' ftnijiHfin t„

njrraa.

V Greek* To Kealfl
ATlit.NS. Si pt 82 II) A* *TNft.i,
fees*) (irterr will never permit th«.

to invade Thrace, which ehe eeti-

toiler* part of her homeland and reten-;
v. lion of which ia an c-eruisl prat i mi-

nary rothililian In any p**< e rnnfer

•It»•.** The declaration wa* made in a
statement fn the Aaiiorinteil l*ress by

the Greek foreign nfflee today.
"*> ha»*t lo«t Ana Minor, hut »«•

must keep Thrace,' '»aid the statement.
“That I* an e*«ential prehminar)' ran-
dttion to any pence conference. Our
army in Aula Minor, which had (men

fighting for tail yearn, was absolutely ;
eVhauated, but ithe Greek nation Will
never permit the Turku to invade

H nntmued A ?*«• J**).,

' ACTIDI) DEFERRED ON
ANTILmiNE SILL

,n *
——

C’cngrcss Also Adjourns With-
out Dashing Liberian
1 loan Hill

VVAKIII\f«TO&», S* pt ( ongre**

adjotfrnrd nine die loll*-, with b*.»dcr*
expecting a tifl from Prill*

?lt fit Hardily f«»r i* iprrial .ttmuoii No
j vviubtT 15. prri . tlintr th'* l>v-

j ct’itibor iion. The e Ptvii4vnt vhh In

attendance today for m ft*w mifuiiva ho
fort* thr final r«u‘li dr*»ppipd to mgn

Ihr unqil *hoa f of eleventh hour lull*.
Thr only irrportnnt mm»urr to pci

through on tip* 4«*t day was (hr <1 *fi
emney *pp»opriati«»n bill, thr adru rj-

IMration Lb*run !¦ ? n IhII and thr l>y
or anti lyric tang measure trout over
until thi n«*xt Midon.

, I.itt kirtß in th< adjoui hftn*n| fn«lay
j w< rp many of the* popular ftcorra often

; altcndiDK the death us a con|{resMf>rial
j act*run The (fallsry trtiwdn v,er? arnall
and uiidemonstrative nud there Were
few floor wraßfltfi.

°

FGrPTIM MINORITY
SEEK PROTECTION

Copts, Jews and SArinns De-
manding Right to He Rcp-

— resented in Government

f'AtnO, Rgypt.. Sept, zi) There are
l*u important i|Ue»tion* uppurinunt in

, F-gyi tiart politic* at the piencnt time.
the reprefteiitatlon of minoritlc* in Pnr-

I llament and the future us the Sudan
Th* new eonatitutipn make* no pro-

vlaion fur the for>n«r, and cigorau* pro
: teftla are being heard from tho Copt*.
, the large*t Kgyptian rwiiginu* miaor ly;

the Syrian*, and khc Jews, who all He
maud euaranP'i, nnd pg!-I fV i>%
represented in I'.t gov.-rnmeht

The country i*. divided Itibo two
camp's Uni »idu argue* that the rep

I reaentalion of minorities hna no pre-

cedent in other can*titutiuiia: would
he dantagiitg to hgyptian unit) n» a'
whole, and that all Kgyptian*. re ard

lea* of creed, should nheiw a united?
front ttj the world in gt-iii'ral uud Kng-

land in parffcttlar ».

On the other hand »pokeani«ij for the
nunoriti'% argue tha' Egypt prefept-

a MtuatiSn, in this regard, differ'nt
i fiom whtft exist* in the countries of

E.urope. for here Urge group in the

eivil life of the Und are under upecal
Imwii; the Mo»lem«, for instance, un

Ider the Itoran; tho Jew* lender the!
i tfoiair law*, and the Christian* under

f the I’atriarchal lans, andthrse differ-'

I cnee* do not make the nation le>sj
unifed.

No le»* neuta ia the iiuestiiin pf the

Sudan. Thi» canw- tirat to the forre
; when tin commission framing the con -

i eluded th,- Sudan wilhin.lhe
1 houndartr , of E'ttyid, and gav« , E'liad
the title of King of Kgypl and of the

; Sudan.
To offv i 111 Is |,ord Allcilby, the lint

ish High * ctmtniaMUMrP, went to Kh*tT-
toum, cap t1 nf the Sudan. Mere he
met a group of ltd Sheiks of Sudanese
tribeft wjio, accordliig to the re|Kirt«

given nut of the conference, took ad
vantage of the mwatioa to erprtaa their

loyalty to the HrM.»h government, and
at the name tim* a-ted for asturaimca'
that they would never h* planil under
Itiitifth rul«-

Some E'.u ypllan newspaper* n«lt‘u»«
,

, ‘"•tl
Kegland of iMineerity, in this move

They allege that the *Hcika were CO-

erreyl into false e*pre«*ton» of loyalty,

and otherwise attack Britain'* methinl*
’j and motive* ’ ¦

The Hr.tish attitude tn th* Sudan
matter ha* not vet been mad,, c1,;.,r.

the question Being ri fterved for future

discussion with the E.gyptian govern-

no-„t British silence.ha* led In Elgyp-

linn ibohi' tton¦, which ate

j ultimately conleuiflates declaring th**

Sudan a Sullnnate - ••unrated from
K.gypt; appointing on «f tile son * Os

I the MahJi to rale if, and placing n un
Her British port (t on

Egypt has put forward also In* f-ar

that Kngland n control ft f the Sudan,

would mi off Kgypl * supply »f wtitef
. for Irrigation, bwk, Ktiglatid i» ready to

. guainntrr auffll ellt water fium the
I'ppc r ai d Middle Nile for all such
purpose f.

onk uhtn ufonm wotnmd
SHOOT INI, VEEUAt i.It E.E, N¦* Holtu

’ i.ItKE NSBOKO. Sept 22 J. •- M
bright Is dead, Arthur t laps It believ-
ed fatally Wounded and i'erlir Green*¦¦
I* pamfuMy Injured following u tn
ai gulur shooting nuitrh wniih took
place m the eastern suction y»f the city
at noon today. ••

? lap* and Greene are in a local ho*,
pital under guard and Kathar Albright
wifft of the dead man, I* in the city

j jail. All «f the pef*on« involved are

I negroes,
..> ‘ ' J

WILSON tFTEB ME
FOR MI El

Sccrrtarv (.ranthum Trying to
Idtnd Trinity-IbividHon Con-

test for Next Month -*

.
9

OfflCiala of the W llsiin < iqinly fair
are making an effort, it was learned
yc'tvid,;, to g Aft th" animal football
r* no between 'I cinity and l>avid»on
cut leges for tho la»i day of .tlio fair
pent month. ,

The coming of the Carolina-Waif*
I*orest tcaiuft to Goldsboro for the open-
ing clash here yicxt .Saturday ia re
Hponaibte, ip a measure, for the effort,
plus th" determination of the fair offl
ciala to make lhi» year's fair the big-
gest fair, in the history of the society.

• onslant growth of county interval
bida to make the IWeT fair bigger, by
far, the" It- predei'Cg-ors of I9ZO and
iUSI The fair association was or-
gan,red in niZO with ftAO.MM and It more
than made mooay the first year. Gust
year the usuociatiun made between

113.04M1 and !l!i.rHW and the profits wcr r

Used to liquulato indebted ness. Tly
net result I* that thr stockholder* now
hair an investment of t<s tMN> approvi-
n'ilvly paid for and the stock la wortk

. mort than two for one. -*

On Thursday of last year, it was
stated yesterday by one of the officials,

more than 12,000 people passed through

th- gates, esclusive of the throng* at-
* traded to the grounds in the evening

fo.r the firework, display
the esperfiiiiie of the secretary «f

the Wilson fair, K. J. Grantham sqaare*

with the information Ur. I . K. Btro*-
pider, «f Goldsboro, recently .obtained!
an a result of hit visits to the county

fails in tbc Virginia valley It ia that
a raft of puhtiic iMenit in the annual

event I* fomvoted by the activities of
the county ib monstral on • farm i ag< nt
and -the home demonstration agent. 4

In Wilson, the fair official* »tv|
township prise*. The firet priae for
yt«,bc»t rshibitad* U<P>, U"
second i* $75 and there arc many small-
er pi lie*. There are also fnjtaiatc
prises fbr the best exhibit* of swine,

poultry, cattle and farm products; all
in adilitjon tn tbn blue ribbon awards.

llor»e rating I* also a pronfineijl f‘;m

lure of the fair, th,. ’purses last year

drawing 11* ftllica.. G. 8.
Hadley, prekldcnt of the association,

l* an ardent race track fan and main-

tain* a fine stable of hoisc* with cred-

itable track records.
The‘Wilson fair is piiniurily a i ounty

nffgir The only two town* it draw*

from are Klanstunshurg avid Klin t tty,]
the nimbined populaHftn of the two
being less than a thousand

j 0

Wake Forest Is
i Expecting to Fetc-h

Full Train i^oad
“

*

l Sfa'cial Is The N«-wsl

WAKE; KUKE.ST, Sept 21 Atler two i
Heerks of atrenuon* traijiing the Wukc ,

Rarest football tgain 1- roiindanr'-ltCito 1
hap, fur Abe.first game ut the aeaaon

ajith AGa ,''tlwyi,h>kian • oilege daUir-
day nivdlte n»t 1

burr iKald Morning

procure, which ha--'-*>*••«! in effect for
th vpaiit week, hm bain diftconllnued
anil ur! ailditi"'l 11 hour add, ,1* 111 the
«ft< rnooli has been ur

com plish fotiifly »n the **••?on,

n-lbourti many of the men •4|ri' # tiM
g»» • n in the line |*o>nU of the game and

,-Will ronaiderahle aeanartllig Jje-
fore showing their real ability

What will be the quality of the Wake

Fortit team i* only a
tuiWa It will not be $Wh of *tar».
judging from early |M*rfuf >nnni, but a

well hulanred, well rolehed Jli »« h#

with gn at t»o*»iimiU»% for itl»t*r»venieni
before th** miofl ia over

The rnwl ts-1 of the t••nii%*a calibre
wifi come #arl> in th# ;i»on when
»\nck* up ggainit I arohna in (.ofib

boro on ijefitember .TU Interval in th*-
game ia growing daily and it i« « *urecl
that the aid (*old and Hlaek aJI have

• Hfdi| ntmJkat <•! loynl luppnrtfr#
in the r taml iwa hen the g »me i» talb'd
Many old grad« from varimix punita in

Fldttn < arohna have alrea<iy mgtuf •«!

their intenuoria nf htMng j»re *nt anil
Mt‘r«r»g»*rr't **ltt» are under way for a ape*

ciflil train lo carry the atudenl body to
the gatiie If »ati»fa<-tvry
con he made a good « rowd will go.

!*Eir M AIIK HIM tjl IT.

I*ES MOINEH, la, Sej*i. ft. An un-
u«ual inetdeni v*-tenii) at a frlibn*
tion of the aevefitieth wedding anni-
vevaat aiof Kh Fraser and hit wife hud

t nltlKtii hraser’a lioid today that h<
never |N»»aet| a day in yeara without
a c hew of tobarco

Fraser, l»4 year* old, reniarked that
he took to rhewing at the age of 12,
and hi* wife, who (• H. »a»d "Eh, I
want you to quit chawing.** Eli. who
does fdiofc# at an institution here, did
aot #hew toda)

made fht c|utl t

"

ht said*
4

38 CHILPREN HURT
: WHEN FIOOR CRICKS

*%— (•

i Were ViaMsed.i AwailinK lo En-
ter New Theatre Am Gueattt

of Droprietor

I’ITTSBI'RGII. Kept 22. rifty wat
| tering schiiol chiblM n, mq.*t of tlilm j
I le*S t ’ au twelve year* uld wore massed

in thr lobby pf the Xtraad. a nrl' mo
- lion picture th*atr«,,ia Ike Ea>t Giber

ty district law today awaiUng admission
to a free »hji«r whets the roncrete floor
cracked from and t$ end and dropped
the littl* ones into ,the basruneat. The
body nf an eight year old girl was re- .

''moved from the dAkris. The injured,
thirty right rhttdrea and the theatre
proprietor were piaffed on rots- In a I

t nearby hospital at < approitgistrly the
* minute the |>erforffi.inee should have.

J started.

Sol SelMiiek, thratke owner, who fell
' with bis guests and four pf the rhll- ,

t dren were tn a serious condition to-

i night. A dotcti hoys and girls were un- 1
r conscious when they were dug from the

powdery ma*» of stone Wnd cement. •

i < ity officials'bugap an
- soon a> the injured were removed. }
l' *

—— ... .o*l

; TD RELEASE CAPTAIN;
BOOZE SHIP TODAY

fc
('oli-nian. of 111 Fated Mt-hKaSt-

of I’fgre, Will Claim ('arqu
At WiliqinAton

Nl 'nUKKN. N V > Sept 22 Captain
Arihur l oleman of (h,. British Au«iH*
ary *«hffoner MessaA of IVas*. which,

**«» seiaed by ProkAitlon nfflcfra last
iJecemlicr when shijf came intn'Ocra-,
coke 'bb tr" !,|h

<ji j."% r a"JWt,.|f ftlMJliHrj-
alMiMrd. w iTT lM released from the
county jail here Saturday night after
serving a six months sentence on ron- I
viction of vialgAaig the prohibition
law*.

Captain CoWtnna was notified stwn-ral
dny* ago by Government aulhoGties
that hr would Vc arrested Immediately
after his relCafte Saturday on a charge
of perjury growing oul of tha liquor
rase and would be required to furnish
H.IMHI bond Jfir his release. The <'on
lain said today (hot hr Would furnisll

1 the bond and expected tu leave Sun- '
. day morning lor Wilmington where he'
• will rntrr a claim for hi* ship and
| targn of liquor now m custody of cus-

toms officials there,

SETTLE STRIKE OF
C. AND 0. SHOPMEN;

I CLERKS STILL OUT
*

KH.HMriNH. \a , Kpl 22 The strike
*

»»f ihoßnifit on th** I mil O. nilr >» I
was settled early tonikbt ai a rlrvf"r- |
••nee of representatives of the striboia
and-the inanA|''ment. J.«l* Parrirh, i
general
ed.

munggament, however, refused to
• dgpler any adjustment with tha strik-
ing clerks, Mr. I'arrisfa said. About h.-
immi -hopman an included in the **,••

tlcmeiit which the g' natal manager stat-

••d waj) “agrccJibla to l oth aide* "

The road ha* promised to take 'i*

m»n bark within thirty days accord eg '

lo Mr. i'arrith. Hr added, however, the
strikers, would be returned to work as
• onn ns we .an fev-r*tige for it, 1'

The settlement was made on the huni»

of the Willard Jewell agreement wth
the exception that (tn clause provrdi.'.g
for the re inftljghnicnt of all strik- «

wa* dropped

I'KNMIKHS IIIt 11IK'S E 111, IIT.
r - *

***- -

TRENTON, Hr pi 1M Wiiknui fund*
mn#l taffvring Trftni kuugrr. Mr». Cur

» iftldu t kfcninr, It* >vnrs old. of S>r*
(UK', N. V, • pretty lutbbrH Hulr In id#

of only m Uw week*. »»» fouiuL tint'
rv.ornitig I> it«ic |ht Lincoln H igh •

in fw-ftir MorrJ*viljr. pg*
# by fl a P.tn i

J»> U ALUR Stttt# polM ,»*H|MH,

The offirrr b»d her r«mov«d to th#
offtCy of u Murii»villfphyiicmn, wl y.,
**ftt r gtvinir first brought th<* >oung
vroruifi to M Kinb v I*hy»iri«n»
r« port* »l h« r ' on(J,t)»*n to be not
r iMiA, nnd »h« will h<> Mhli* to hiir lot*
V t

Tiic yupng woman told the ho»pit«)
I authorities that »hc #vai married a few

wt'i ks ogu and hvioming di*gu»t#d with
lif*. Irft hrr bom* and w«*nt to

Philadelphia. She wa* cwployrd for a

t few dk>f a* a dotuetlir for a family In
, .that cty. Ahs* told the authnnti#**. With*
I out fund* and «off#ring from hungvx.

¦» th# young bnd# told thr . authorities,

I »hf Wn‘k*d from PHiladaJphia and vaa
n*#r Morrtavill# wh#n »ho h#cam# #x-

-1 hattcUd and f#IL

dasdfa

Iti£« uULllijpUiu/TiLWiT
,v . -I ¦ - , . - ¦'« >Q • li'ft. am s->'4- ... .a

FINE POINTS OV
,

HOTEL AND CAFE
SITUATION HERE

Ojkll. Wbitiey] stale health and
Sana ary inspector. yesterday ra-
rortN U lk< henith IcfktlHMi tn
peiwrigage Dgoccji Ihr tgltowleg.

•Mllltr NllUltM MH| |W fc»-

lels ami cafn •( lha cHy: Motets
Krnaae U. Terminal Oi, Holland V
M4i (ala*. Woman's ( lab Cafo-
l»rla, llJi Hartaa #74; Na» Vert
Mi Normal, lUi Dialy Maai*, |
•141 Busy Bra. Mi; Ray all Ui. '

TOM SEES 0P« !

OF FOOTBILL SEISM
t %

-* '¦*" (' '

• I•a— A ,

'

r
Most I’omilar *»f Collrn B*ortH

Will Have Hi* Run This
Year '

NEW YORK, Sept *2. Tbla will ba
a h<>la< aunt year on Ihr gridiron

Aftrr th* great atridra that football,
thr moat popular of college a port* and'
rival of tHtaoball in Ihr public's kiqh-j
r»t rraurd. ban mad., in thr l*»t f*V
y ruta It sound* bronudic to. sqy t'lal ,
thr coming ma-on will hr Ihr greVvst
in thr game's history. Yet ttufs thr ,
fart.

I Thr ava>on won't start any earlier, ,
nor is Ihrrv likelihood »f It extend,ng i
past Nr|» Year's the day of thr usual ,
carnival game at to* Angeles r but It ,
will be stuffed and choked form the
Arst kick oft September 23 with thr In-
grrdirnts that bring hundreds of thou- j ,

: sands away from warm hresides to
' freeir In cold blasts.

Opponent's of the inter sectional idea j
who have contended that the gam* «rah‘T I
growing beyond bounds and becoming
the god before which education was be ;
ing sacrificed get small comfort from

. a perussl of the schedules. At least 4«
| games will hr held that it will take
at legal a night on thr sleeper for «wi* ,

of the Pppoaipg leama to reach.

Kan *1 Five Saturdays
*

Op the five Staurdays beginning with

October 7 there will be at ledat tig or
revott interaoctional contests, scattered
all over the country. Kansas Is com
ing -to West Point. Georgia Tech and

i are going to Chisago, tho;
."Praying Colonels" from Center ‘ |

, lego, Danville, K«., are srhrdalrd at ,

UarsArtk Jbabaaaka Ran a date irSab ,

Syracuse, Notre Daiar will tuaalo with i
Army at W'eat Point, Alabama Will | ,
scrimmage with Pennsylvania at Phlla-

i .
delphia -just to pick a few’ at randam. 1

The season of 1U22 marks further
learning of the innnoply that the East
one# had on the big contests. Thoro
not only are more gomes scheduled than ,

ever befor,. but there are more inter- J
sectional contests, and inlra-aectlonnl
matches of genuine importance than the*
pigskin dreamed of when it was more,
of a pig than n akin and could dream. j

Yale and Harvard both said last Fall)
• that they would not tread in the path

of Princeton and Invade the Western
Conference. Just the same the schedule,

.shows that two weeks before thr Tiger;
' la clawing around at the University of

Chicago, the Hull I)og will be anarling,
•I lowa, champion of tho Rig Ten In the|
bowl at New haven. Harvard appar-i

i enlly la satisfied with entertaining tho,
| team frnm tho Blue Grass State,

New York I wars Army and Navy

Nry York City loses its gridiron
picture pfay Th,. Army and Navy gam t|

| previously held- at the p„lo Grounds
will h,. itijjnl |n th# rwronttructrd j
Franklin Ki#l«l of th# Univtrilty «»f
I’l nns) lv»niß lit I'kilachrlphia. Initrad]

j of being played on tho traditional Sat
unlay following Thanksgiving it wlilj
be played on the preceding aSturday,,
the seme as the Yale Harvard game,]

the ra will h r several revivals of foot-.
ball relations between institutions that
permitted their historic gridiron enmity
to lapse. Notably among these ar Har-
vard an«i» Dartnlouth

One rsdiral change In the rules will
make thr game a idtstl liferent. Instead
of being confined to trying for goal
after a touchdown by a kirk from!
placement Qie arming eleven will be

I given the option of placing the boll
anywhere beyond the five-yard line with
the privilege of putting it into play in .
scrimmage -a line plunge or end run.
by passing, nr by TtplUir a field goal

The boll must be put <nwi with one try

to gel a point score of nne, The new
play will ' li, kf.own as the "try fdr

point," ?

A foul by th- defending team when

the “try for point" is being made auto
matlcally gives the attfekers thr ad
vantage, and if the attacking team fouls
its attempt Is Vitiated

A player taken out in the first half
ran not return until the to eond half
and a player taken out ir the second f

. half it out for the remamdar of the
conical'

, 1
- ! !

CHARLOTTE M. I).

AGAIN IN COURT
iIIAKJ.OTTE. N C. he pi. 22 Dr J.

W, Summers, churged with having per-

fnrnied an illegal operation upon a
young woman here last Tuesday, was j
bound over under Ib.OOO bond for trlol

in criminal inurt October two, after a

hearing in city court today. The wam-
un testified against him and thr de-
fense put up no evidence lit made bond

I and was rvlsassd. , j

MISMB''i
HIEDpi
STORY WIMU TOLO

‘¦rvt*4* > Hi j*'
Ifcflarw* He Carried Hurry to (

'J Church on Nlvttfs Mm.
Tiernan Naned

PUBLIC BARRED PROM
°

I
TRJAL HERE AFT E R

SOUTH tt-The dc- 1
, funs* In ths cast of Mhjr Poulin, who

is cksrgod by Mrs. Awrusta Vnnus
with bolng tho father of Mot tea Months ,
old child, celled several witnesses to tho !

i stand today la an effort to break ddwn
th* testimony of the plaintiff regarding
Ike 'ttcaatoas she testified Poulin was
in hat company '

i Joseph Poulin, brother of tho defan 1
dant, testified ha saw Poulin at rhtirrh
on several of tho occasions Mr* Tier,
nan tastifiad h« was with her. On sea- j
enl of the nights Ip question, ho had '
taken hla brother to the *a mice a In hla

1

automobile,’ the witness testified. Dl- 1
met rsaminatlon of the witness was in t
progress when court adjourned for the
day

Following adjournment. Judge Du- !
comb announced' the hoard 1 of pub'i*
work* had paased on ordlnanoe forbid
ding spertators to the trial after I
today. Large crowds have jammed th* I
court room smr* th* atari of the trlht |
and many times th* hearings Imd to be ' i
suspended while court attaches Attempt- <
vd to quiet th* uproar among sperta-
tors during tease moments of th* trial.'

r—rr— ; 1

CTCLOHE MM% WILL
REICH CM SOM;

Htulthv Indication of Electing
Bi-Partiaan County Ticket

Th Ik Fall

(Special to Th* News,)
CLINTON, N. Sept. 22 “Cyclone

Mark." known from coast la east aiUtorj
by that name or as th* "Palmetto
Whirlwind.” will come to Clinton the
Aral Sunday In Novrmber for a four
weeka' engagement with Satan.

•awtmnteriflbnt 'of Ms coming
* was*'

made bore today (Union haa been i
aftar Mack for, aeveral month* and In ‘
accepting th* invitation of th* Clln-I
ton church** he wrote a friend hem!
that he had been anxious to hold a
meeting in Hampton county for a long
time.

Mack, or th* Revarend Bailer F. Mr.
Lerrdon, a* he jMknasm (a hla home
folk* dowa at S. C , w II
bring his own tent with him In his
party ar* Mia* Sara Palmer. Irish Rihle
•••*h«r. Professor Johnny Jones, rhoir
director, end Mrs. Vena Goode, pianist.
He also carries In his party a property

man, g physical dlrectar and a sermtarv.
No trace haa yet been found of tho

two negro wgmrn who attacked and

1 aeverely cat Norwood Onto*, well known
' young white farmer, at hla plantation

: near Six Run* aehool. ll* lx recovering
as well as could be expected frnm the'

' dangeroua cut* which weye administer

I ed by the twq women.
Sampson county Republicans ar* aplil

wide open as the result of th* secession
frnm the county convention two weeks'

' ago <>f a group of partisan* who would
not endorse thr rbcord* of Sheriff Ses-

'toms and flerk Williams The rebels
have named another ticket and It is he
llevrd here the Democrat* ar* going to

i accept their bid for support and help

elect a hi partisan ticket in Novrmber,
In this way, the Democrats will get,
the member of the legislature. Election
of the Democratic nomine* for th*
State Senate from this district is al-
ready assured.

ENGLAND AND IKIMr
MEET ON COMMON GROUND

PARIS, Sept tn. Lord l'«rij‘«, the

: British Foreign Secretary, arrived in

Pari* the other day at the Qxai d'Or-
say starton, and fourtd the p«s*r> v-r
elevatnW-Fbut of order He campLtjne-l

.to the station master .who, with much

liiffKleure. proposed that the nohl • lord
rnuld reach the street level by mean ¦ of
it- freight elevator Lord t'urtqin ac-
cepted without enlhutias.il, and juiti

«•> tj. elevator hoy w#» slamming the
gatet shut. (Sir, came rushit,** toward,

the lift a thick-set elderly mna, breath-!
ing heavily. Hr made as If t,i enter,*

th- aleenter, hqt attendanis »*wd
Him off.

"I nm ju t as hi avy an lias old a*

your lone *»* -engi r." the man declnr ,

eda"why -hnnd you refuse te take me |
up.” j

"lacause this la t'ursqp.” re .
. *|Hendrd th* railroad man imprtaalvely I

"Oh wall, that’s all right,” replied
• the stranger, making for th* 'stair*,

"I'm only Joffre."
He was given a lift.

WOMAN ATTKIBI'TR*
LONGEVITY TO PLAIN LIVING

SHEFFIELD, Eng. Bept 20. Mr*
Ann Haykina has just celebrated her]
load birthday by riding In a Motor cur'
fur tho first time Sho attributes hor
longevity to plain living. She think* f

I that smoking tobacco clou has something

to do with it. Sh* haa smoked a pip*

for TA year*. |
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TO MEET (TMt CRISIS
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Conrad E. Spent*, of C. R. and Q-,
In N»w iedentl Pud

Didtributßr -

HE WILL CAUs^ON
GOVERNORS AGAIN

T

WASHINGTON jiept 12.1>* entire
operating personnel of the railway* as
th* country was railed upen today by

i President Harding far a concentrated
! drive (or thirty day* to provide the
transportation facilities necessary ta
meet the National coal emergency.

In a Istler l* Conrad K. Span*, vice
president of th* ( htrago, Burlington and
Quincy railroad, who was named today
at Federal fuel distributor under th*
new coal distribution *jid anti profiteer-
ing act. th* President declared that ts
the cnthusiaelis attention of th* r*U-
raad* could be stimulated for a month
on tho movement of ran) and th* hand-
ling of empties, Nut could soßr* tho
coal situation not only as to ampin
supply but striko prices wou'd be quick-
ly re-ndjusted.

The President suggested that Mr.
Hpeuce take up with the governors of
tho various States the quentlon of the
prevention of fxtortlo*, ns the now net
is limited to coni moving In IntorAUU
commerce only.

Selection of th* Federal Copl com-
mission authorised by tho Faet Finding
bill just snouted probably Vill not hu
mad* for ten days. It Was stated of-
ficially today at th* Whito Homo.

STRIKERS’ RETUM
iIHMDPIWNI

Hositiiily Is Rgcffitl lMl)nrNi
Givlnc Miit&irffHiffßt Mmcli

Trouble

fi '< *;
ATLANTA, Dept. 22. With working

forces In railroad shops of th* South
iUMUUim R .ilß§|* Hll*

way officials ar* ooofroutod with h
new problem in the hostility and aut-

broabs between returning striker* and
employes w>o took their places during
th* walkout period.

Attorney* far th* Heather* Railway
in Knoxvillr today wore making an In-
vestigation of a fight which marked Mm
return of strikers there yuJkacday. Four-
teen men suffered minor iujufiaa and
the non-unioa man wtra drteon from
th* shops befor* armed guard* ggailad
th* dUturbaaea.

These who anlawfully participated lu
th* outbreak will ha preaocutod to th*
full exieat of th* law under tom* of
th* federal lajanetioa. it was stated.

la AUaata, Macon seearsl ather sooth
era cities, both Bonboord Air Liao sad
Bohthern Railway striking shopmen re-
fused te return until they were sssur-

I ed they would not be compelled to work
w|th ik* new employe*. This demngd
was met by th* railroad* la pia*lag the

! hostile factions In separate shift*. Ent
even under this arrangement*'disturb-

, auces are oecurirng aad saw shopmen
see quitting thsir post*. 8

Th* situation in Birmingham, where
it was necessary to rush state guard*;
men and deputy sheriffs te th* Alikeme
Groat- Southern shops t* prevsat a
threatened battle was reparted Improv-
ed About one thousand strikers hae*
returned to their job* in the Groat
Southern, and other shope as the Hodth-
*ru Railway.

Another meeting between?official* as
the Carolina. Clinrhflsld. aad (This

Railroad officials aad Isadora
will be held *t an early dalf, it has
been announced. No agreement wax
reached at a conference which sdjnura-
ed at Erwia. Tenn, last night

BARRETT ILL* NOT
ABLE TO ATTEND
SALISBURY COURT
SALISBURY. N. f.. Rapt. M9-Th«

two rases against J. F Barrett, of Cher-
lotts, former President of th* state fed-
eration of labor, growing oat of YU
visit here during th* shop moo's strike, .

were postponed today In county court

until October I. A letter from Dew
Glenn of Asbevilto was proooutod etat-

, irg the ilefendant was ta a sanitarium
1 and unable te coma t* HaHsbary today.
Ilarrett was rhargfd with disorderly
conduct and with carrying conceal**
wtagaos.

• ,

THIEF IN RRIRTH FLEER
I'I'RHITTR ON RTOLRN COW.

TOLEDO. 0.. Sept. »—4 male tbtof
masquerading a* s Woman -lot* a row
from tho barn of Harry Jeakin*. Hol-
land. Ohio, farmer’, early today *ho* .

' pursued by JenhiM- iff* ihi*f strnddUd
the a*lmol's t*oek and rode through a
field wlies he dismounted aad raeopad

! ua foot.
Jenkins told I tiled# p«Hc# he cautd

see thr fugitive'* treugpfs underponth
I • skill.


